Based on the authors observation in the field that there are many students who do not have the skills to play mini volleyball properly. The problem is likely due to the lack of proper training method used. This study aims to reveal the influence of methods on the skills of playing mini volleyball at SD Negeri 14 Kampung Jambak Kecamatan Koto Tangah Padang City. This type of research is a quasi experiment. The population in this study were students who followed extracurricular activities mini volleyball amounted to 64 people, while the sample taken by purposive sampling, so that the sample is amounted to 35 people. The test used is a mini volleyball skill test consisting of service tests, bottom passing and passing up. Data were analyzed using t-test. Results of data analysis found that: play method gives a significant influence on the skills of playing mini volleyball students (t count = 13.01> ttabel = 2.13). The average value of the initial test of the play method was obtained 50.00 and the final test was 63.65. This means there is an increase of 13.65
supported by their abilities. Furthermore, they would be bored easily to the volleyball and not interested to know more. For example, when they practiced service in volleyball, it can be seen that the ball is not hit through the net and then often deviated to the left and right so that the service goal to get numbers is not achieved properly. Then, at the time of passing such as passing down, the curve of the ball is not parabola or not until at a destination. Furthermore, for passing over there are many technical errors happened, for example just when the touch with the ball of his fingers is too stiff and the ball is stuck. In other words it can be concluded that the bolavoli skills possessed by students are still low. Astuti (2017:164) "volleyball is a familiar sport in the community". Zhao Qu (2015:304 ) "teaching and learning assessment methods to determine which to adopt". Gustavo c. c, henrique o. c, breno f. e , laura m. malheiros, pablo j. greco, and herbert ugrinowitsch. (2017:621) . "in volleyball, the offensive attack correlates with a team's success".
There are many factors that cause the problems, however, the author provides method of playing at the age of elementary school children who prefer to play rather than focus on monotonous training. The play method is chosen for the enhancement of mini volleyball playing skills. This is due to the fact that the two forms of this method are in accordance with the development of children characteristics who can not be given formal of training. The purpose of this study is to see, describe and analyze the influence of playing methods in improving the skills of volleyball by students at SD Negeri 14 Kampung Jambak Kecamatan Koto Tangah Padang City.
In Primary School the game is called mini volleyball and given in intracurrikuler and extracurricular activities. Thus, it can be said that the sport of volleyball game is expected to become a branch of achievement sport that can be developed and nurtured with a hope that learners can achieve or have the skills to play volleyball well. The mini volleyball difference with the adult volleyball lies the modified rules so that it becomes simple. The basic idea of volleyball game according to Erianti (2011: 2) is "put the ball into the opponent's territory through a strap in the form of a rope or net and try to win the game by turning off the ball in the opponent's swath. Demolish means to play / bounce the ball into the air before the ball touches the floor ". Thus it can be concluded that in order to win this volleyball game, a team must turn the ball on the opponent's field and the ball must pass over the net. This mini volleyball game according to Depdiknas, (2002: 68) done above: Field with a length of 12 meters and width of 6 meters and net height for the son of 2.15 meters and for the daughter of 2.00 meters. The size of the ball used is number 4, the diameter 22 cm -24 cm and the weight of the ball 220 grams -240 grams. Many players are 4 people in 1 squad and 2 person reserve players. Astuti (2017:80) "this early age is a short period of child development but is a very important period for his life". Mousa K, Halaweh Rs, Al-Taieb, Ma. (2013:228) "many theories have been developed in an attempt to explain how im-agery may enhance performance".
Based on the expert's opinion, it can be clearly understood that the technique is a form of movement or a way in sports that is done efficiently and effectively to achieve the goal in the implementation of the technique, especially the skills of playing volleyball. The level of mastery of a person to a certain sports technique is a picture of mastery of his ability level of a technique. Thus, the basic technique in the game of volleyball can be interpreted as a process of physical activity or how to play the ball effectively and efficiently displayed in the form of movements such as how to perform service, passing down, passing up, bait (set-up), smash (spike) and dam (block). In the implementation adjusted to the rules of the game in effect in achieving an optimal goal. Although the skills in volleyball play include the five elements of technique as previously mentioned, but in this study, which covered only three basic techniques such as service, passing down, passing up.
Furthermore, Erianti (2009: 52) suggests that the essence of modification is "analyze and develop the subject matter by way of ordering in the form of potential learning activities so as to facilitate students in learning". Thus, when it is associated with learning basic techniques in the game volleyball, it can be interpreted that analyze and develop the basic techniques of volleyball course by way of ordering will facilitate students in practice to achieve the expected goals. The objective of the modification proposed by Lutan in Rashid (2011: 31) , especially in the learning of physical education is that "a) the students get satisfaction in following the learning, b) increase the likelihood of success in participating, c) the students can do the pattern of motion correctly". To improve the students' volleyball skills in practice, it is possible for the trainer to make modifications such as modification in game form so that students get a satisfaction and can do the pattern of motion correctly. In addition, by modifying in the form of game possibilities in improving the skills of playing volleyball can be achieved well.
Some things that can be modified in developing forms of game modification to improve the skills of playing volleyball include: facilities and infrastructure needed in exercises such as ball, net and field size. Then, modifications about the rules like the length of game time and the number of players. In modifying the game there are several things to be considered such as modifications tailored to the level of motor development, cognitive, social, and affective students who learn and practice. Modification of games in teaching and training will have a positive impact on students such as giving encouragement from within a person who is portrayed in the desire, willingness, spirit and other encouragement in following the training process, so that participate actively, happy and passionate in following the training process. Modification of the game also makes the learning atmosphere will be more interesting and students will follow with no fear of failure in the task of motion. Game modifications also provide an opportunity for students to do engineering as a supporter in accordance with the needs of the situation being faced in the real game. The application of game modification also has the following disadvantages: 1) the correction of technique by the trainer / teacher to the player is rather difficult because the player is familiar with the techniques that have been obtained from the habit of playing, 2) if one player / student is less active or not enough in his group it will disrupt the implementation of the game.
Methods
This research is classified as a quantitative research using quasi-experiment. Mardius & astuti (2017) "the research design used in this research is quasi experimental". The purpose of the experimental design is "to obtain information which is an estimate for information that can be obtained with actual experiments in circumstances that are not possible to control and / or manipulate all the relevant variables".
The population in this study were students who participated in extracurricular activities of mini volleyball at SD Negeri 14 Kampung Jambak Kecamatan Koto Tangah Padang City, totaling 127 students who were in grade IV, V and VI. Sampling technique in this research is purposive sampling. So that the sample in this study are students of fourth and fourth grade girls who follow extracurricular activities amounting to 35. 
Interval Class

Techniques of Data Collection
The data needed in this study is the primary data that is obtained data by executing tests on the skills of playing mini volleyball. This test consists of three items namely service test, bottom passing and passing up. After the data obtained then made into a score and summed again with the value of motion quality given by the judgment then divided into two so that can be obtained the skill of playing the mini volleyball students. Furthermore, the assessment standard is based on the average value and standard deviation generated by the group by using the reference norm according.
Research Variable
The variables in this study consist of independent variables and dependent variables. The free variable that is the method of play and for the dependent variable that is playing mini volleyball.
Techniques of Data Analysis
Description of data and hypothesis testing in this study is to use inferential statistics with t test formula. Prior to the t test analysis, firstly the requirements analysis test, ie data normality and t test can only be used to test the mean difference of two samples taken from the normal population and the homogeneous group.
Result
Based on preliminary test data before being given treatment with play method, conducted on 16 students, obtained the skills of playing mini volleyball with the highest score 65, lowest score 41, average score (mean) 50.00, median 53 and standard deviation ( standard deviation) 6.68. While the results of the analysis of the final test (post test) after being treated as much as 16 times found the highest score 82, the lowest score 52, the average score 63.65, median 67, and standard deviation of 7.96. The results of the preliminary group test data analysis of the method of play method that scores the skill of playing volleyball of excellent category and good category no students have it. For the medium category are 4 people (25%), less category is as many as 12 people (75%) and less category once no students have it. Furthermore, for the final test result of volleyball skill with good category, no one of the students got it, good category that there are 3 Porang (18,75%) and medium category is 12 people (75%). Next for the category of less that is only 1 person (6.25%) and less category once no students get it.
The test results for preliminary test data of the method group are lobservasi 0,198 <Ltabel 0,213 can be concluded that the data is normally distributed. Furthermore, the result of testing the final test group data of the play method was found Lobservasi 0,135 <Ltabel 0,213. This means that the data concluded that the data is normally distributed. Based on the above description the variable is normally distributed. Based on the Lobservation (Lo) criteria smaller or equal to Ltabel (Lt) means that the population data is normally distributed, otherwise if Lobservation (Lo) is greater than Ltabel (Lt) means that the population data is normally distributed, since each probability variable satisfies the Lobservation criteria < Ltabel.
The statistical test used is t-test that is seeing the effect of the average count in the same group with a significant level of 0.05. Initial test results of mini volleyball skills of students of SD Negeri 14 Kampung Jambak Kecamatan Koto Tangah Padang by using the method of playing with the number of samples 16 people obtained the average count of 50.00 and standard deviation is 6.66. As for the average value of the final test count (post test) is 63.65 and standard deviation is 8.01. The results of hypothesis testing are th = 13.01> tt = 2.13. This means that the research hypothesis is acceptable. Thus it can be concluded that the method of play gives a significant influence on the skills of playing mini volleyball students SD Negeri 14 Kampung Jambak Kecamatan Koto Tangah Padang City. Increased skill mini volleyball play is 13.65 that is from the average score of 50.00 initial test and final test to 63.65.
From the results of the final test group of play methods, after 16 treatments were treated there was a significant increase of 13.65 against mini volleyball play skills. This is known from the initial test and the final test is from the average score of 50.00 in the initial test to 63.65 in the final test. This means that the hypothesis proposed in this study can be accepted empirically. The method of play gives a significant influence on the playing skills of mini volleyball students of SD Negeri 14 Kampung Jambak Kecamatan Koto Tangah Kota Padang. This play method is the development of game forms that lead to the mastery of basic mini volleyball techniques, from modified exercises into simplified forms of play. This means that the technical skills of playing volleyball such as bottom serve, bottom passing and passing up can be improved through the play method. Exercise through play methods is an activity involving several people, the occurrence of high social relationships and fun, and exciting. Exercise skills in mini volleyball techniques through the play method will impress that the participation of each student in the play activities will show different skill levels. Furthermore, students will be motivated and unwittingly they have done movement exercises in the implementation of the basic technique of playing volleyball repeatedly in the activity of play method.
Exercise through play methods can improve students' mini volleyball playing skills, Erianti (2009: 52) explains the essence of modification is "analyze and develop the subject matter by way of guiding it in the form of potential learning activities so as to facilitate students in learning". Thus, when associated with learning basic techniques in the game of volleyball, it can be interpreted that analyze and develop the basic technique of mini volleyball course by way of meruntunkannya so as to facilitate students in practice to achieve the expected goals.
From the method of play given the students get satisfaction in following the mini volleyball technique training, and increase the likelihood of success in participating, as well as students can perform the pattern of motion correctly. In addition, a good play method applied to elementary school students who have the characteristics of playfulness. The orientation of the practice through the play method can foster a sense of love and fun, so that this has an impact on student motivation. Motivation are all conditions that give encouragement from within a person who is portrayed as desire, willingness, and drive to perform an activity that is given with purpose. In this research, the goal to be achieved is to increase the mastery of good technique. Thus, students have the skills to play volleyball for better games.
Conclusions
Based on the results of the test in this study, it can be concluded as follows: 1) Partially indicates institutional ownership and the composition of the board of directors has no effect on earnings management, while the composition of independent commissioners positively affects earnings management, and for the composition of the board of directors, firm size and leverage negatively affect earnings management, 2) Simultaneously indicates instisional ownership, the composition of independent commissioners, the composition of the board of directors, the size of the company and the leverage effect on earnings management. 3) Variable size of the firm dominant influence on earnings management, it is indicated by the value of Standardized efficients Beta greater than the value of Standardized Coefficients Beta other independent variables.
